
Serintendent Asheville
rthopedic Home Tells
Syrians Of Polio Fight

"Last year had six patients
w itii pono troin naywooq county,
Atiss t-otiy I'uvven, superinienoeiu
ot tne Asntviue Ui'tiiuiwuic lioine
io»u notarians here r naay.

"Since inc noiue was opened in
19ila, mere nave heen aau pati¬
ents iroin iiaywoou county careu
lor.most of inein witn pono," she
continued.

Miss Lowell, superintendent for
the past six years, gave the brief
history of the home, its work, and
some of the many accomplish¬
ments. She cited several instances
of rehabilitation programs which
have resulted in patients again be¬
ing able to lead normal lives.
She described how the National

Polio Foundation assists the home
financially, with an allowance for
each patient.
At the conclusion of her talk,

she showed a linn ot the work 01
typical hospitals catering to polio
patients.
The speaker was introduced by

Herbert Gibson, program chair-
man. Two guests included Mrs.
Robert Winchester, publicity chair-
man. and Max Rogers, co-chairman
for the current campaign.

department said. Driving over 75
mph, two convictions of driving
over 55 mph and speeding over 70
mph in a passenger car resulted in
the suspension of driving privi¬
leges for 929 motorists. Four were
convicted for speeding over 60 in
a truck in December.
Other violations, all of which re¬

quire the suspension of driving
privileges, were reported as fol¬
lows; driving after license revoked
or suspended (further penalties)
95. two offenses of reckless driv¬
ing 34. transporting intoxicants 70,
habitual violator 52. unsatisfied
judgment 56 and larceny of auto¬
mobile 10.
The month's total of revocations

and suspensions came to 2.412.

Old people usual) v have curtail¬
ed color perception for reasons
science does not yet understand.

IKOLD *D. SCKL'UGS,
r. and Mrs. liewey A.
I C lyde, has been pro-
corporal while serving
led States .Marine tsand
arine Corps Scnool at
Va. A graduate of
le High School, Cpl.
ill go with the Marine
uba for 10 days.

Jhg Drunk
B#ui» i-olk
vets License
yttr 1934 ended on a dismal
¦H.018 Tar Heel motorists
HB required to surrender
^Bitot's permit to the Slate
Ht of Motor Vehicles fol-
Hunk driving convictions

^Hicles agency pointed out
H drunk driving convic-

the second highest for
Mur, Only March with 1.038
¦s topped the December

¦s in the last month of
an were hit hard, too, the
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Draft Board
Classifies 63
County Men

Sixty-three Haywood County
men were given draft classification
by Selective Service Board 45 at a
meeting Wednesday. They were:

Class 1-A 'available for induc¬
tion!.Billy Douglas Warren; Jack
Wayne Messser; Kobcrt Tnomas
Kathbone; Hugh Gerome Buchan¬
an: Gene Edgar McClure; J. M.
Price: Luther Ogden Duckett:
Thomas T. Rogers; Alfred Dolman
Rathbone; David Reeves Noland.
Jr.; Frank Vance Welch; Robert
Ivan Bowen.
Class 1-C (enlisted) Ted Joe

Smith; Richard Arnold Davis; Low¬
ell Robert Powell; Archie Whitner.
Jr.; Wiley Carroll Cole; Robert
Daniel Smith; Donald Edward
Singleton: Jimmy Dillard Denton.
Class 1-C (inducted) . William

Earl Beasley; Dowell Beford Rath-
hone; Kenneth Walter Brookshire;
David Scott Wilson: Charles Carl
Hawkins; Lowell William Messer:
Michael Haynie.
Class 1-C (reserve).Everett Lee

Messer; Roy Crawford Messer; Lar¬
ry Gene Mackty; John Richard
Blythe; Bobby Glenn Moore; Arvil
Grooms; James Roy Dayton: James
Carroll Pace; Jesse Clyde Gorrell;
Charles Pink Francis: Ralph Lindy
Miller; Robert Hubert Ballew;
James Lloyd Moss; Earl William
'"ook: James Cecil Moody; Billy
loe Dayton; Berton Leonard
Greene; Bobby William Rich; Wil¬
liam lawrdnce Lovedalll; Thomas
Leroy Moody: Daniel Stewart Sut-
tles.

Class 1-C (discharged)-.William
Rex Shuler,

Class 1-SiC) (deferred student).
Charles Crawford Poindexter, Jr,

Class 1-D (reserve)-.Thomas Col-
son Newman.

Class 2-S (student deferment)
Kenneth Gene Keenum.
Class 3-A i hardship).David Max

Burnette; Jim Jablc Cogdili.
Class 4-A iprior service or sole

survivor) . Franklin Deltio Sher-
t ill; Hugh Love Garidy; Lionel Wil¬
liam Wilson. Jr John Paul Lillard.
Class 5-A (over-age) .- Vernon

Dwiglit Shame; Vinson Russell
Brown; Billy Lee. Greene.

Class 4-F irejectedi.Cash Walk¬
er Franklin: David Gibson.
The next board meeting will be

held January 2G at 9:30 a.m.

December Went
Down In Courts
As 'Speed Month'
Simple speeders.4.743 of them

.had to explain it to the judge in
December the State Department of
Motor Vehicles reported today in
a top heavy summary of traffic vio¬
lations for the last month of 1954
Speeding arrests lover 55 mph

but under 70 mph in a car) out¬
distanced by a wide margin the
857 motorists arrested for driving
without an ooerator's permit in De¬
cember. In third place, with 655
arrests, was reckless driving. None
of the violations require the sur¬
render of driving privileges on the
first count the department said.

Also reported in December were
703 arrests for failing to stop for
a stop sien. 461 for faulty eauin-
ment. 290 for improper passing. 246
for drivincr on the wrong side of
the road. 272 for imoroner lights.
173 for failing to give right of wav.
164 for follow-ine too close, and 80
failing to give hand signal.
Seventeen drivers were arrested

during the month for passing a
stopped school bus on the high¬
way.

In all the department reported
8 799 traffic arrests, not including
3,217 out of staters.

About a third of U. S. deaths
"rom heart disease occur at ages
under 65.

Records indicate that the Norse¬
men first sighted the coast of
Greenland in 877 A. D.

Your Income Tax. 1

Almost Everyone Must File
By FRANK O'BRIEN

AP Newsfeatures

Tliis is the time of year wher
every citizen or resident of tht
united biaies who had as mucf
as $600 Income lasf year ($1,200 II
you were 65 or olden must file s
federal income tax return.
You will be filing this year un

der a revamped income tax law
that made If major changes for the
individual income tax payer, all H
in the taxpayer's favor.

Later Filing
First oil. the new law gives you

until April 15 to get your return
made out and mailed to your dis¬
trict director of internal revenue
That >s a month more filing time
than you had under he old law
But it's still the ea ly filer who
gets the early refund, and the late
and hurried filer who «is likely to
make costly mistakes.
The 1954 Internal Revenue

Code introduced something new
that will take a direct bite out of
the tax liability of millions of
people. This is the "tax credit"
which may allow you to deduct a
percentage of your income from
dividends, or retirement funds,
directly from the tax you otherwise
would pay.
The previously existing deduc¬

tions.exclusions and exemptions of
income are carried over into the
new law. Some new ones have
been added. But in addition, there
are the two new tax credits for
those who can claim them. You
cannot claim these credits if you
use form 1040A. They can only be
claimed on form 1040.

I J

This new concept has brought
about considerable revision of the
tax forms, but the same forms.
1040A and long or short 1040.
are still the basic returns for all
taxpayers, and the district direc¬
tor's office still does the figuring
for users of 1040A. In making
out an income, tax return you are
still going through the same basic
process you always have.reducing
your total (gross> income to your
taxable income.

New Credits
But the new credits may add a

profitable final step for those who
have either dividend or retirement
income.
Under the old system, you first

set aside, out of the tax laws' reach,
all possible income under the head¬
ings of exemptions, exclusions and
deductions. That gave your taxable
income, and told how much tax
you owed for the year.
Under the new system, persons

with enough retirement or dividend
income, from specified sources, will
subtract a percentage of that in¬
come from their tax liability. That
will give them their tax.

In addition to apy tax reduction
that comes your way because of the
new tax law. you are paying at rales
which, for most people, are about
10 per cent lower than rates of a
year ago.

Pick Your Form
The revenue service has mailed

each taxpayer (he same kind of
form he used last year. But you
should use the form best suited
to your 1954 income. You can get
additional forms of all kinds from
your local bank or post office, or
at anv revenue service office. Have
enough forms to keep a copy of
your return, and hang on to the
receipts and other records that
back up your return.
During tax paying time, the

Library Notes
1

Margaret Johnston! County Librarian
'

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
READING CERTIFICATES

State Awards
I The following women received
Book Review Certificates last year
for reading three approved books
and reviewing these books before
her Club or a similar group. At

r least one book was non-fiction.
Mrs. George Boring. Mrs. Ed-

j w'ard Pless, Mrs G. G. Leather-
wood. Mrs. C. T. Hartman, Mrs
Steve Plemmons. Mrs. Phillip
Chase. Mrs. George Wright. Mrs

revenue service spots its agents
all over the country as tax coun-
sellors. Their services are free.! and their instructions are to help
you get the benefits of the law as
well as to help you comply with
the law.
The major benefits to the indi¬

vidual taxpayer under the new-
revenue code not. already mention¬
ed are:
A new joint return provision for

widows or widowers; new exemp¬
tion provisions for children, other
dependents and individuals sup¬
ported by more than one taxpayer;
and exclusion for sick pay income;
new deductions provisions for ex¬

penses of employees; a deduction
for soil and water conservation ex¬
penditures.
A new method for computing ex¬

clusion of income from annuities
and pensions and additional meth¬
ods for computing depreciation;
additional deductions for contribu¬
tions: a deduction for interest on

installment debts; additional de¬
ductions fo rmedieal expenses, and
a deduction for child care.

Booklets Help
These are discussed in the in¬

struction booklet mailed with your
return. An index to them is on
cage 3 of the instructions. An in¬
ternal revenue service book, avail¬
able for 25 Cents at banks, post of¬
fices and government offices, called
"Your Federal Income Tax-' goeS|into the new provisions at leneth
The instructions and "Your Fed-jeral Income Tax" also review thCjother main provisions of the tax
law. in language intended for the
layman's understanding.

This series of 10 daily articles is
intended as a guided tour through
the business of making out your
income tax return. As nearly as

practicable, it will take up subjects
in the order they come up as you
work through your return form.

Article Listed
Since your first decision is what

form to use. that will be the sub-
lect of the next article. Then comes
the joint return, where there are
important new provisions for re-1
cent widows and widowers, and
provisions under which you may-
file a head of household.
The fourth article will deal with

exemptions; the fifth with exclu¬
sions, and the sixth with the new
tax credits.
At that point, all subjects neces¬

sary for filing the 1040A form will
have been covered I
The seventh article w ill deal w ith

business-connected deductions: the
eighth with personal deductions;
the ninth with reporting of income
other than wages from which tax
has been withheld, and the tenth
will be a guide to winding up the
return by finding or competing
your tax, entering any tax credits
due to you, and finding your final
tax.

(Next: Choosing your form.)
. "I

T, G. Murray, Mrs. Rudolph Cai -

well. Mrs. Rankin Ferguson, Mi -

Kate Phillips. Mrs. J S. Hurrell
Mrs. Troy McCracken. Mrs. W. (>
Kearse, Mrs. G. W. Bohnsdaht. Mrs
Wesley KotUcltV, Mrs. Clyde Wil¬
son. Mrs. A. T. Medt'ord. Mrs, J
Z. Cochran. Mrs. Walter Rhodarm-
er, Mrs. Jack Cabe. Mrs Claude
Haynes, Mrs, L. L. Lyda Mrs. Tom
Rainer, Mrs. Ward Kirkpatriek.
Mrs. Arley Tilley, Mrs. Hugh Kat-
cliffe, Mrs. Logan White.
Women who had received the

above certificates wqre eligible to
work for the advan^fl require¬
ments of five approved books (four
of which were non-fiction* Follow¬
ing is a list of those receiving the
advanced Book Review Certificates

Mrs. Frank Kennedy. Mrs. Moody
Hyatt. Mrs. Robert Clark, Mi
Kenneth Crouse. Mrs Wade Shep*
herd. Mrs. Joe Boone Mr- Clifton
Miller. Mrs. James 1! Hurley. Mrs.
Bruce Jaynes. Mrs. Milas Fergu-
son.

A special certificate is given by
the County Library to those who
read ten books (five non-fiction)
during the year. We are proud to
present those who met these re¬
quirements:
Mrs W. S. McElrath. Mrs J L

Singleton. MVs. Royve Led ford.

Mia* Phyllis Hartman. Mrs. Van (
Deaver. Mrs. Lawrence Leather- 1

wood. Mr;. Joe Cathey, Mrs. Mar¬
gie Cathey, Mrs. N. C. Bellamy, Jr. '

Mrs. J. L Duke. Mrs Harold' '
Smathers, Mrs Hiram McCracken, 1

Mrs. A. 11 Hunt. Mrs. Elmer Keen- .

er Mrs. Frank Kirkpatrick, Mrs. H, !

O. Champion, Mrs. John Nesbitt,
M: s. W. C- Mruray. lib*. Harold 1
I). Pros,ley Mis. Guy Queen. Mrs
Bo>d V. Evans
Mrs. Julian llirt. Miss Elizabeth \

Glosset M. Hubert Howell. Mrs i
Fred Doutt, Mrs. H. L. Morgan.
Mrs. 11. M. Stamey, Mrs. M. G.';
Cooper, Mrs. Hubert White, Mrs
C. L. White. Mrs R M Ferguson. 1

Mrs. Vernon Wells, Mrs. Tafrlor
A Fei.uusun. Mrs. Frank Henry.' \
Mrs; Moody Farmer, Mrs. Ernest

,

Green. Mrs. C. E. Grace, Mrs. Thad
Chapin, Mrs. J Edgar Burnett,
Mrs Malison Medfordi Mrs. W. S.CI1ARI.ES W. MORGAN', son of

Mr and Mrs. J, W. Morgan of
Clyde, has been promoted to avi¬
ation electronics tei hnieian third
class while serving with Photo¬
graphic Squadron G"I. C. S. Naval
Auxiliary Air Station, Sanford.
Fla. A 195*2 graduate of Clyde
High School. Morgan attended
Mars Hill and Make Forest col¬
leges before entering the service.

Scary Trip
TARlFFVILLE, Conn. LAP) .

Man Leg Boiin, Sr., gasped when
ie saw his car leave the curb
where-he'd parked it with his five-
(Car-old son, Alan, in the front
teat.
The car rolled downgrade, zig-

tagging from one side to the other,
but missing parked cars along the
a ay. At the foot of the grade, it
swerved into a parking space and
halted. Racing to it, Boiin found
his son behind the wheel.
"I'm scared, Daddy," said the

voungster.
"Me too." said Boiin as he slid

nto the driver's seat.

Edwards, Mrs. George Boring, Mrs.
fohn McClure.

Snow can contain as much as 35
parts of air to one part of ice.
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COLE STEEL

FILES
No 1202

%t&Ts
W :h p10nfl*r-typ« lc k for ofl I
drow#ri. No. 12021 $35.45

A full-depth, solidly-built,
heavy steel file. Two smooth-
gliding, letter-size drawers
on ball-bearing rollers.
Equipped with spring-com-
pre' sors and guide rods. Desk
high. Size 30! i" high, 143/4"
wide, 24" deep. Olive green
or Cole gray baked enamel

["j'ime os above but with legal size injleodl
L,l letter drawers. No. 1502 $37.95J

KAISER'S BOOKSTORE
Dial tili 6-.'5691 Main St.
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1955 MAY WELL HE THE "YEAlt OF DECISION" IN the LONG,
hard eight against folio. science. after years of un¬
flagging research. appears about to score a stunning
triumph over this dread disease.

funds are urgently needed NOW for the final push TO
victory. every dollar contributed speeds the DAY
when the World can at long last be free FROM THIS
grim destroyer of life and limb.

THE OPPORTUNITY IS HERE... THE
TIME IS NOW TO DELIVER THE
"KNOCK OUT" BLOW TO POLIO.
GIVE FROM YOUR HEART TO THE

MARCH OF DIMES.
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